
Such, gentlemen, are the facts and a pitiable story they make, do they 
A story of a great wrong gratuitously done ; of the persecution of men

gssrarritîshonesty and chicanery, of the making of India a pawn in the game of politics as 
p ayed at Westminster, and of the betrayal of our interests in the favour of
utorfof Ch Ctem>: the,ra,bb e gang of murderers and torturers, the persec
utors of Christianity and declared enemy of Christian civilisation. This is 
a heavy accusation, but is there anyone who will say that it is not fully iusti- 

ed by a study of the history of Indian affairs since the year 1917 ?
nfïCW1 remtembrCT aj-the be8inning of the evening the details I gave you 

‘h ™m.®nslt.y ,of Indla, its crowded population, the number of different 
races which inhabit it, the number of different languages spoken, the 
nrmty which exists between the various races, and the fact that 330 

millions of the people are entirely illiterate-, you will remember too, that it is
universally admitted—by Ghandi himselfo ite onenlv snH tk„<- „i___ .
bloodshed and civil 
up India.

In these circumstances, to talk of self-government in this country which 
is marching m uneven stages through all the centuries from the fifth to the 
twentieth, is ridiculous in the extreme.

And the truth is, that on the part of the great mass of the people there is 
o spontaneous desire to throw off British Rule. The whole

not ?

war if the British were togivélow

. . movement has
of Home Rule would be =b=„ay'", °h"Z!2
of those masses who owe their happiness and content to the peace, order and
Brlsh ru7ehlCh) ^ tlme in thdr hist0ry’ they have enjoyed under

We have brought this brief survey of Indian affairs down to the fall of 
late most disastrous Socialist Administration and, though it is too earlv to

thb

hat they enjoyed until a Secretary of State, an alien to England, deFiberateh 
set about causing discontent in India. It is true that the Socialist Prime Min 
ister has succeeded m retaining his hold on the office of Prime Minister" 
but the present Secretary of State and the present Viceroy have shown that 
hey will act like men to accept the challenge of the revolutionary Congr 

and to stamp out revolutionary activity. How active the revolutionaries are is 
shown by the recentmurder by two schoolgirls of a Magistrate in Bengal and 
by the still more recent attempt on the life of the Governor of that provide 
by another girl. Surely, too, this is a light on the Bengali mind that employs

T ’ The h°pe that they Wil1 escaPe the Fealty attaching 
to crime. 1 he thing we have to fear is that the Conservative party in the 
House, consciousof its over-whelming strength, may become careless -,n,l
PHmeUlvrnd fthat ltiTiI1 a!JmV, itStIf t0 be dragged at the heels of the Socialist 
Prime Minister, whose deplorable influence on Indian affairs it is quite
impossible either to deny or to excuse. This influence, unless continua lv 
h°armhttoS Indiaand C0UnteraCted> wiH certainly continue to do incalculable
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